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music and to try for an American cycle
Of BODg.

The entertainment was followed by a
reception to the gentlemen who fur-Dish- ed

the program. The table was
gay with tulips and roses. Mrs. Draper-Smith- ,

Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Lowrie in-

troduced the guests. Mrs. Langfeldt
and Mrs. Bowman poured tea, while the
entire literature department served the
multitude with tea and wafers. The
committee in charge consisted of Mes-dam- es

Langfeldt, Bowman, Akin and
Crowly. At the business session of the
club Meedames Andrews and Heller
were elected as delegates to the Moth-

ers1 congress in Des Moines. Mesdames
Lobingier and G. W. Clark were elected
as delegates to the convention of Chari-

ties and Correction at Topeka. It was

decided to continue the monthly contri-

bution of fifteen dollars to the travelers'
aid. The offer of the Daily News to give
one edition of the paper to the Woman's
club to publish, proceeds to go to the
governors of AkSar-Ben- , was brought
before the club. Upon vote of the club,
the offer was accepted. Resolutions of
sympathy were sent to Mrs. Rebecca
Lowe, president of the G. P. W. C of

Atlanta, Georgia, Mrs. Lowe having re-

cently lost her husband.

The last meeting of the season of the
Hall in the Grove was held at the home
of Mrs. H. B. Patrick of Lincoln: The
subject for the year has been Italy,
and Mrs. Anderson's paper last Friday
afternoon was on "Pisa and Lucca,"
while the eubject for general discussion
was "Government and Education.' The
following officers for the coming year
were elected: President. Mrs. F. W.
Gibson; first vice president, Mrs. H. B.
Patrick; second vice president, Mrs.C.
L. Hall; secretary and treasurer, Mre. O.

M. Thompson. Mrs. F. S. Stein was
appointed as alternate to the Milwaukee
biennial and Mrs. Orcutt second alter-

nate. Mrs.H.Mj Garten was elected
delegate to the state federation conven-

tion, --vith" Mrs. Patrick and Mrs. Isaac
Johnson alternates.

On Tuesday evening, April 21, the T.
F. W. C. of Wayne, Nebr.,held its first
open meeting at the home of Mrs. Frank
Skeen. 'About fifty ladies were present.
The president, Mrs. Burdick, called the
meeting to order and announced the
program. Her inaugural address was of
great interest. She reviewed the work
of the past year and suggested changes
for the next. She touched on all buti-ne- ss

and social obligations of club wo-

men, one to another, and the duty of
each club to the federation. Mrs. I; M.
Pile told U8 what the nineteenth cen-

tury had done for women. Music closed
the program.

The members of Lincoln Soroeis and
all who were in the city
enjoyed the reminiscence meeting at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Saywer Tuesday af-

ternoon, April 24. Mrs. KB-Guthr-ie,

the leader, had arranged a program of
letters from absent members. We were
reminded how soon a little band may be-

come scattered to the four winds. Mrs.
Maule wrote from Denver, Mrs. Little
from California, Mrs. Bryan from Texas,
Miss Sarah Wool Moore from New York,
Mrs.tAtkinson from Omaha, Mrs. Root
from Illinois, Mrs. Canfield from Spain,
Miss Stoddaid, Mrs. Beebe and Mrs.
Shipman from Chicago, Mrs. Brace
from Missouri, and so on until each ab-

sent member was located.. At the close
of the program dainty refreshments
were served, during which absent mem-

bers were toasted. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. G. H.
McGahey May 8, when the election of
officers will take place.

The members of the child study de
partment of the Woman's club of Lin-
coln are in favor of combining with the
household economics department' and
calling the new organization the "home'
department.

THEATRICAL).

THE OLIVER.
The trials of the engaged young lady

in preparing her trousseau, fade into
oblivion when compared to Miss Ada
Rohan's yearly preparations. She is

"wedded to her art" and each season,
passionately as the bride she selects
her trousseau.

A bride's trousseau rarely exceeds
twenty gowns, whereas Miss Rehan's
number over a hundred, necessitating
the services of three maids and twenty-thr- ee

trunks. This extraordinary array
represents her houe, street and stage
costumes, as MiBS Rehan's repertoir
this Beaton includes five different plays.
Dreary weeks, many heart aches, head
aches and mamu.oth army of dress-

makers participated in this costly pre-

paration.
Miss Rehan will present "The Taming

of the Shrew," at the Oliver theatre on

Monday, May 7th, and will wear a num-

ber of beautiful gowns. Prices, lower
floor and first four rows in balcony $1.50;
balance balcony $1.00; gallery 50 cents.
Seats now on sale.

When Henrietta Crossman brings
"One of Our Girls" to the Oliver thea-

tre on next Thursday night, May 10th,
the feminine portion of the population
will be treated to a series of .stunning
gowns and millinery. As a well dressed
woman Henrietta Crossman possesses a
reputation second to none, and the
gowns and hats she wears in "One of

Our Girls" were especially imported for
her this spring. When Miss Crossman
played here last year in "Mistakes Will

Happen,' she wore several dresses quite
widely commented upon.

Seats for Mies Crossman's engage
ment will be on sale Tuesday morning
at 9 o'clock, May 8th. Prices 25, 50
and 75 cents, and $1.00.

First Pub. May 55.
Master's Sale

Phoenix Mutual Life Jnsur-- fance Company, Doc "S," No. 294,

John K. Conklln. etaL, 1 IN CHANCERY.
Respondents.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.
Public notice is hereby Riven that In pursu-

ance and by virtue of a decree entered in the
above cause on the thirtieth aav or December.
18, I, Samuel S. Curtis. Master in Chancery of
the circuit court of the United States, for the
district of Nebraska, will on the fifth day of
June, 1900. at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the east door of the Lancas
ter county court nouse buuaing, in the city or
Lincoln, Lancaster county, state and district of
Nebraska, sell at auction, for cash, the follow-
ing described property, to-w- it:

The undivided half (&) interest of all of sec-
tion numbered twenty-seve- n (27) and the north-
west quarter (n. w. H) of section numbered
thirty-fo- ur (34 ); and the west half ( w. H) of the
northeast quarter (n. e. K'of section numbered
thirty-fo- ur (34 ); and the west half ( w. H ) of the
east half (e. K I of the northeast quarter (n. e.
M)of section numbered thirty-fo- ur (34); and
the west half (w. K) of the east half (e.Hiot
the east half (e. H) of the northeast quarter (n.
e. 4) of section numbered thirty-fo- ur (34) all
in township numbered nine (9 north of range
numbered five c5 1, cast of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, all in Lancaster county, Nebraska,
subject to prior lien under above mentioned de-
cree. If above mentioned undivided half lnter-tere- st

does not sell for enough to pay the lien
thereon, I will sell at the hour of eleven o'clock,
all of lot numbered three 3) and the west half
( w. H) of lot numbered two (3 1 all in block num-
bered two hundred and eight (208) according-t-o

the recorded plat of the city of Lincoln. Lan-
caster county. Nebraska.

At the hour of eleven o'clock I will also sell all
of section numbered twenty-seve- n (27) and the
norm west quarter in. w. i- -j oi section num-
bered thirty-fo- ur (34);'and the west half (w.

2) of the northeast Quarter Cn.e.l-4)- of sec
tion numbered thirty-fo- ur (34); and the west
nau i w. i- -j i oi tne east nan i e. -3 1 or tne norm
east quarter in. e. of section numbered
thirty-fou-r (34); and the west half (w. 2) of
tne east nan (e. j) or the east nan i e. uj ot
the northeast Quarter Cn. e. -4 ) of section num
bered thirty-fo- ur 1 34 1, all in township numbered
nine (9). north, range numbered five (5), east of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, all In Lancaster
county, NeurasKa.

Above land will be offered in two parcels; sec-
tion twenty-seve- n (27) as one parcel and the
three hundred (300) acres in section thirty-fou-r
liHias anotner.

Samuel s. Curtis,
Master in Chancery.

Geo. S. Keller
Does

PLUMBINQ
with entire accuracy. Guarantees it to
be perfect, and charges reasonable.

Phone 941.
1106 O Street Richards Blk.

OIvIVE)! UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

0. T. CRIUFOflD S F.C. ZEHRUNG

Corner 13th and P. Phone 351

Txie Doora will Open Jfrrora. Xow on ot 7x45.

Representing the nearest approach to the perfection of dramatic art, Messrs.
Klaw and Erlanger present

In her most famous success prepared by the late Augustus Daly,

I II OF 1 H.
..-T- HE COMPANY- -"

George Clarke, White Whittlesey, Wilfred Clarke", Eugene Ormonde, Charles
Harbury, Foster Larder, R. 8. Piggott, DeWitt Jennings, Richard Russell,
George Wharnock, N. S. Lewis, Clement Hopkins, Misses Mabp Roebuck, Vir-
ginia Navarro, Louise Draper, Marion Stuart, Margaret Owen, Katherine Clinton.
The play will be given with all the dainty scenic and costume surroundings here-

tofore emplowed by Mr. Daly.

Lower floor and first four rows in the balcony, $1.50; balance
of balcony, $1.00; gallery, 50c. Seats now on sale.

The charming1 comedienne,

HENRIETTA GROSMAN,
Presenting that splendid comedy by Bronson Howard, author

of "Shenandoah," etc.,

ONE OF OUR GIRbS,
AN ALL STAR CAST.

NOTE Miss Crosman will be remembered in Lincoln
by the decided hit she made with Mr. Charles Dickson in
"Mistakes Will Happen."

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. Seats on sale Tuesday mor-
ning, 9 o'clock.

A TURKISH BATH
AT HOME ....

BATH
CABINET

for M
Be Standard Batl? (abinet

are the standard. The best Cabinet made. Convenient, durable and
handsome. Always ready for use. Physicians everywhere recommend
them. Every Cabinet built on honor. Has a door. You walk in, sit
down and close cover over you cover works on hinge. A remarkable in-

vention. There is no person in the world whom Turkish and Vapor Cabi-
net baths will not benefit. It opens the pores and sweats all the poisons
out ot the blood, leaving it pure and healthy. Physicians recommend it
to cure Lagrippe, Colds, Pleurisy, break up Fevers, cures Rheumatism,
and all Liver Kidney. Skin and blood diseases. If you are sick, it will
make you well; if well, it will keep you so. Makes you healthy, vigorous
and seemingly ten years younger. A Turkish bath at home for 3 cents.
No home can afford to be without it. Every Cabinet guaranteed or money
refunded if not as represented.

(Joofl Agents and Salesmen Ranted Erijoljere.
to open offices and appoint agent. $100 a month and upwards. Big
Money. Ask for book about the Cabinet and its uses, and testimonials.

WRIT TODAY.
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'TBe Standard Rati) Cabinet &a !!

TOIyEDO, OHIO. '
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